
SEAFOOD ALFREDO 

www.caudlescatchseafood.com

WHAT YOU NEED:
6 Large Sea Scallops
8 Littleneck Clams (washed)
200g Snow Crab Meat
1 Cup Alfredo Sauce (Bove’s)
1/2 pkg Vincenzo’s Linguini 
Parmesan Cheese
Italian Parsley
Sea Salt and Pepper
Clairified Butter

WHAT YOU DO:
1) Bring salted water to boil a medium pot, cook pasta till al dente 2) In a medium pot 
bring 1 cup water to boil, gently place clams in pot and cover, steam until clams are 
wide open (5-6 mins) 3) In a large frying pan, melt the butter, season the scallops with 
salt and pepper and place in hot pan. 4) Let scallops sear in the pan for 2-3 minutes 
on each side.  5) Once the scallops are cooked add the crab meat and clams to the 
same pan. 6) Add the alfredo sauce and let simmer for 1-2 minutes. 7) Plate the pasta 
and place an equal amount of seafood on each dish, cover with sauce 8) Top with 
fresh parmesan cheese and parsley. 
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